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The Unwelcome
Wife

n IIAZEI DBYO BATCHELOB
cwirtto'"- - . J""' x,e,fler Co'

iH(Aoni Zfcrrtman loved C'ar5"2
IirtVifl ftcr so much that ho did not
funk what kind ol an Impression the
t"'",, his people. It was
"JUL lk?fcwHfl her to the city a his

that hi first began to have doubts
Mi'f or not he had been tatso
?' t0ta out ot his class, and Ms

'charlotte
did not help matters any.

WAS tho tict that Tony took no

I trouble to htdo his displeasure when
rh.riotte made n mlstnke of any Jtlnd,

the first, few of her
th?iriM llfo; days which should have
" nil sunshine. Ho criticised her a
!2t but tho minute they were
SSS wanted her In his arms, and
rlnrl'otto loved him too much to bear

rud. She snatched at the moments
was willing to tako her as she

ind huBwd them Jealously to her
VU Away from tho eyes of tho
i'o id. ho but when his mother
was present, or nnyono else, ho was

"Vt aSmtaSrlolto madeso many
mistakes i It was that they all seemed

he wftUlnif for her to make a break
some kind, and this confused hct

Snd mado her constantly
Khjknew that her ways wero not

and where Tony's, mother could
hire done a (Treat deal for the Klrl In

her fears and puttlnB her at
mm sho kept up her haughty aloof
manner never onco unbending toward

in tho sllshtest dCRteo.
It d'd not take Charlotte lone to un-

derstand that Mrs. Harrlman would
never forglvo her for m&rrylnir Tony.

discovered this fact for herself on
6ho

day after her arrival In the city
Xn hernothcr-ln-la- w took hcr Bhop"

Pl
Shopping for pretty clothcB can bo tho

wventh heaven of dellfht for any
Voumr Klrl, and shopping for such clothes

sho hnd never worn beforo would have
Seen thrilling In tho oxtrcmo to Charlotte
If tho expedition had been undertaken
with a spirit of good will on the part
of Mrs. Harrlman. Certainly there was
no expenso spalred to fit her out prop-
erly They wont first to n lingerie
hop whero Mrs. Harrlman selected flno

embroideries, and loyelv things of lace
ahd Bilk, the price of which took Char-
lotte's breath away. The outfit wan
completo oven to a negligee of a shade of
lellow so pale that It almost matchod
oiactly the ash blonde of Charlotte's
hair. Charlotte's heart leaped childish-
ly as she thought of wearing It. and she
flushed and trembled at the thought of
the coarso things she had brought from
tho farm, nightgowns of white cambrlo
mado with h'gh necks and sleovei that
c&me to the wrists, .underwear of the
same material mado with cotton laco
that her mother had crocheted by hand,
sitting up at night after one of her hard
days, so that Charlotte might have hcr
ugly garments softened with somo form
of trimming.

She had been fitted with nhoea of soft-
est suede, buckled and with such high
heels that she waa afraid to walk in
them, and then laughed nt herself when
she found It so easy. She had had a
ready-to-we- ar serge drcsa whipped Into
shape so that she could put It on and
walk out of tho shop In It, and a little
velvet hat with two gold qullla had
been crushed down over her yellow hair.

She caught a gllmpso of herself In a
long mirror as they wero leaving the
place and vsas startled at tho girl reflect-
ed there. Her feet seemed incredibly
small In tho high-heele- d shoes, and gos-
samer stockings, her whole nllm little
self seemed somehow to have gained
dignity and height In the simple, ultra
smart things she woro. It was a revelat-
ion, and then as they emerged Into the
crisp fall a dazzling v'slon
swept up to them, exclaiming In a
sweet high pitched voice,

"Why, Aunt Evelyn, how lovely to
meet you like thla"

Charlotte stood silent, entirely out of
the eager conversation that followed. Sho
found herself examining this girl In a
curiously deltberato fashion. She was
so ent'rely perfect, as though overy
little detail of her costume had been
chosen for Its own special effect. Charl-
otte was conscloua of the gulf that
stretched between herself and this gay
laughing creature, whose clothes were
worn with tho carelessness of perfect
grooming. She forgot the new clothes
that she woro and remembered only the
fact that they had been put on over her
coarso underwear. It symbolised some-
how tho veneer that hcr mothor-ln-Ia- w

had thrown over her, to hldo what eho
really wob from the world.

It seemed an eternity beforo Mrs.
Harrlman turned, Including Charlotto ntlast In the conversation.

'0, ndlth," Bho said evenly, and acow little noto crept Into her voice.
"llils Is Anthony's wife."

(To be continued)

The Woman's
Exchange

A Russian Costume
To the Editor of Woman's Paat:

Dear Madam Please send mo a copy
--

j. juur iianoween programs ana names:
also some suitable suggestions for re-
freshments. Also costumes for a boy of
""ttiueen. jieuso aescrlbo In your
Taper a costume of tho Itusslan peasant
""'i". C. a. K.

1 haVO Sent VOU thn crnmM nml anmn
eoituma suggestions. A Russian peasant'"r usually wears boots that reach

,iin miees, rnmcr run, snort trousers,

v2'?ad2 a pIaln whlto Bhlrt with aof figured material around tho
Ih5,1i,inna f0,rmlnf yKe over tho
SS. T and a Y eaHn wlth short,f"B at on "'ile of the front A

Lfu.rry c,a"' haped like, a collar
sTrrf cll,!Csebox, may be worn if do- -

Tha Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. JVhnt stylo of alccvo Is popular
for this fcenson?

-- . Describe a novel v,ny to mnko
fchort curtains for tho bedroom
window b.

3, What uso can bo made of a child'sbcaer lint tlint is worn down
nnd out of style?
i I? ". PfS'ty spread mado for

- ?,.Jins'o bed?
" hut pieco of doll's houso furni- -

turo can be mndo of a candy boxwin a folding lid?
t,,Icn ,f.ur ,s l0 for

.collnr. nnd 0,lff'' hnt c,

shown in somo of thoshops, can bo used?

Ycsierdaj'sAmwers
u!!,0,pp?,f".(,, organization of a

Tna ' ?,dlvlslpn in the American
of Bnchclors seemsa .rosult ot.,,1(1 tece rntiflca- -

yon of woman's suffrage.
"' W .costumo to represent

eWrnI,D? ,s,n"Ja entirely of
fl,'c??cl0th "Jffles, the lowest be- -

,ac.k 1nd each of the others
ih.i ln t01.0'. unt11 th0 b0H"
A frQm, ligllt FW t0 white.

little gold cap should bo wornto represent tho mm.
fxpc"?ix,0 d00'' curtains for llv-ii'- S

or dining room can bo made
V "nblenched muslin, dyed tho
"Z, aooT' anU bordered with a

. mtrflstlng shndo.
A.Pretty trimming for n crcpo de
enino overblouso to bo worn witha suit is u crochet edgo and

uiffs and
.f

belt.
.w..1' to form collar,

?L'en vel0,ui; curtains by brush-?- l
min?.(l then sPonKlng with n

Ve"H solution of borax.Ihn back with n strong solution
gum arable nnd let it dry before

brushing the pile.
U1U"'H ,,mt hns become toosort and shapeless for him to wear

bo iV,lrcJ, "ound tho edge,bound ribbon, turped up
n- - iilLy nnd trimmed with flowers

tiuuuns lor, nis wife,

Band plays at 9, Organ at 11
and 4:50

Chimes at Noon

t I

Certain Lovely New
HATS

tiro beaming nnd smiling In tho Milli-
nery Salons.

A hennn red poke of softest felt has
deep russet hncklo feathers around tho
crown nnd a facing of Fronch blue for
blue oyes beneath tho little brim.

Another has a broader, upturned brim
of closoly crimpqd ribbon and a top of
dull bluo duvetyne.

A glint of metal show3 In a hat with
a roll brim of gold ribbon, veiled in
monkey fur and in a littlo toquo of
navy nnd gold brocade.

Quito n bit of gold embroidery, dono
directly on tho velvet or on lace, which
veils tho hats, will bo noticed. ,

Prices start at $10, $12.60, $15 and
go upward.

C.Uarket)
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39 Different Styles in
Crisp White Batiste

BLOUSES
Every one is as delightful and fresh

as morning sunshine.
They start with' a simple tailored

style, with a deep, pointed collar of
pique, nt $3.60.

Then there nro pretty blouses with
Peter Pan collars, fSr school girls;
blouses with many, many pin tucks,
wee pleated frills or insertions and
edgings of pretty laces, at prices which
range up to $10.

Tho blouse that is sketched has a
high neck and is trimmed with little
ruffles. $4.50.

Fittings in all sizes from 34 to 4G.
CMnrket)

jC

Skunk-Dye-d

Opossum Furs
How they glisten ! The set that

is sketched is $40 and separate
collars 'are $25 and $27; scarfs,
$33.60 and stoles, $45.

Australian opossum collars arc
$40, $67.50 and $85; muffs are
$40, $50 and $60.

(Central)

At Surprisingly
Low Prices

Crepe de Chine, $1.75 a yard
38 to 40 inches wide.

Black Coral
White Maize
Flesh Orchid
Pink Nile
Turquoise Sunset
Light Blue Purple
Copenhagen Navy ,

Radium of fine quality, $1.65
a yard 40 inches wide.

White Copenhagen
Black Broiun
Navy Flesh-pin- k

(Central)

Soft, Warm Little
Sweaters for Babies
of three months to a year.

They are soft wool in all-whi- te,

or white trimmed with pink or
bluo in coat style with little col-

lars that button closely around
the neck. Also in white, pink or
blue in a slip-ov- er style. $2.75 to
$4.

Carriage and Crib
Blankets

Of soft figured cotton the car-
riage size is $1.75 and tho crib size
$1.80 and $2.75.

Double crib blankets of soft
white cotton with pink or bluo
borders are $2.20. Size 34x50
inches.

(Central).

WANAMAKER'S

JS&N&L

New .

Suits and Coats
' For Junior Girls

and for small women who Hko tho
youthful lines of theso clothes.

Suits aro $18.50, $23.50, $25 and
$28.50.

Smart styles of wool vclour, navy
or "brown unfinished worsteds and tho
ever-popul- ar woo! jersoy.

Sports coats aro $25,. $30, $32 and
$3G.

They aro of heather polo cloth in a
number of good styles.

Fur-trimm- coats aro $23.50, $32,
$33X0. $37.50 to $65.

Of cheviot coating, polo cloth, vclour,
Bolivia nnd silvcrtono thcro is a great
variety of pretty models. j

Regulation Dresses
of cadet bluo linen ar'o $3.50 or of
whlto jean they aro $3. 8 to 12 year
sizes.

And a dress of flno bluo gingham
with unbTcachcd muslin detachable
bodice that has n bluo collar and cu(T3

is $6.75. 14 and 16 year sizes.
CMarket)

New Plaid Skirtings
$1 and $1.35 a Yard

They look like wool, even quite close,
and tho pTaid3 are as pretty ns one
could wish. It seems scarcely possiblo
that cotton plaids could havo such rich-

ness of coloring and texture.
These are 36 inches wide and, at $1.75,

there are 42-inc- h plaids, including somo
stripes with plaid borders especially
adaptable for accordion or knife
pleated skirts.

Among tho plaids arc plenty of tan
and brown with yellow stripes, navy
with red stripes forming tho plaid,
dark brown nnd medium brown with
green running through, green and tan,
etc.

(Central)

Plenty of Curtains
for the Windows That
Look Out on Autumn
Many women have remarked at

of new and pretty
curtains in the "Upholstery Store.
Their moderate prices are not
without attraction, either!

Hundreds of sash curtains,
scrim, net and marquisette, are
50c, 65c and 75c a pair.
Scrim Curtains at $1.75 a Pair

White scrim curtains with neat
lace edging are 2Vi yards long.

At $2.25 a pair white or ecru
scrim curtains are trimmed with
pretty edging and are 2' yards
long.

Panels
MarquiBette panels with inser-

tions of imitation filet or Cluny
are 2i3 yards long at $4.50 to
$12.50 each.

Arabian panels are 36 inches,
45 inches or 54 inches wide at $9
to $18 a pair. .

New window shades are in an
assortment of colors and we will
make special sizes to order.

(Central)

2fc

Shoes
for Little Children

(Sizes 2 to 5)
At $2.50 a pair black kidskin lace

shoes, patent leather button shoes and
black kidskin laco shoes, somo of tho
last with extra room at tho ankles for
chubby littlo legs.

At $2.75 a pair whlto leather button
shoes, tan calfskin and brown kidskin
button shoes nnd some brown kidskin
shoos with wltlo anklos.

At $3 a pair champagne kidskin but-
ton shoes.

(Sizes 4 to 8)
Shoes With Wedge Heels

Brown kidskin Tan calfskin
Black kidslun D . . lcathcrChampagne kid- - .?skin White leather

AH but ono black kidskin shoo aro
button shoes and thcro are wide-ankl- e

shoes in black or blown kidskin and in
patent lcathcr. $3 to $3.50 n pair.

(Oheatnnt)

DOWN STAIRS STORE

$25 $27.80

Six of s Suits
at Prices

At $23.50
Heather mixed jonsey sports suits

aro in blue, brown and Copenhagen
tones. The jackets aro mado with
yoko fronts and pinch backs and
havo slot seams and stitchod belts.

At $25
Samplo suits and ono or two-of-a-ki-

Buits from our own stocks. They
are of silvcrtones and velours, somo
with fur collars or fur pockets. A
few heather jersoys are among them.

At $27.50
Blue and brown silvcrtono suits

aro carefully tailored and have
nutrja dyed coney collars. Tho
jackets aro lined with figured silks.

While thcro arc fittings for women and young women among theso
specially priced suits, there aro not all sizes in any ono style.

CUarket)

Slippers
to Put Joy Into the Heart t

so light and dainty and inviting aro
thoy, whispering of dances, pretty
frocks and good times 1

Brown kidskin pumps with straps
that cross over the instep havo turned
soles and baby French heels. $8 a pair.

Black suede, one-stra- p slippers' havo
turned soles and high covered heels.
$9.90 a pair.

(Chestnut)

Maids' Uniforms
and Dainty Apron Sets
Tho uniforms are tho plain, well-ma- de

kind in white, bluo or black.
You will find:
At $3.75, gray and bluo chambray,

te striped gingham and
white Hnene.

At $3.85, black soiesette.
At $4.50, snowy whito limine.
At $7.85, good quality black mohair.
Tho dainty sets consist of apron with

shoulder straps, collar and cuffs. Of
white organdie they aro $2.75 and
$3; of net with black ribbon at tho
waist, $3.

(Central)

Bathroom Rugs of
Chenille and Cotton

1-- 3 Less
Plenty of blues that first of all
then, there are rugs in old rose,sray, gray-black-and-bl-ue and

combinations of color.
24 x 36 inches, $2.75
24 jc 48 inches, $4
27 x 54 inches, $5

(Chestnut)

is ono of tho prettiest tailored models of
the Autumn season. It has raglan shoulders
and tho back shows rows of stitching
nnd an inverted box pleat which is stitched
down. Tho collar can bo worn open or crossed
in muffler style, making it comfortablo and
warm for motoring. Tho material is closely
woven and very soft and it is In tobacco
blown and cinnamon brown. $38.

Other cxco'Ient polo and camel's-hal- r
coats, long or short, aro plainly tailored or
trimmed with scalcno fur collars, at $25 to
$09.

Coats and Dolmans of Soft
Tinseltone and Bolivia

nro in tho loveliest shades Nankin blue,
pine-need- le brown, chow, reindeer, rose-taup- e

nndAof ,courao' Wnck or avy. They aroprettily lined with silk and can bo had withor without fur. $38.60 to $09.
(Market) w

$23.50 $37.50 $35

At $35
These silvcrtono suits, of blue or

brown, havo largo fur collars of
nearseal; tho jackets aro cut on
rippling lines.

At $37.50
Wool velour suits with sealcne fur

collars or silvcrtono suits banded
with fur and topped with fur co-
llars. They aro in shades of blue and
brown and tho jackets are lined with
silk.

At $50 and $55
Distinctive suits of which wo havo

but ono or two of a kind. All are
fine materials wool velour, duvet de
laine, goldtono and tinscltone
trimmed with sealone, nutria or Aus-
tralian opossum collars. Somo of
tho jackets are also banded with fur.

Men's Good New
SHOES

At the Right Prices
Tan leather shoes with full wing tips

and perforations aro $8.75 a pair.
Cordovan feather shoes with straight

tips aro $9.75 a pair.
Patent leather dancing oxfords aro

on a smart last with light welted solc3
and low broad heels, at $9.90 a pair.

Boys' School Shoes
Special at $4.90 a Pair

A sturdy Blucher shoo of tan leather
in sizes 1 to G',.

Tan and black leather Blucher
shoes for smaller boys who wear sizes
10 to 13 Mi are $5.50 a pair.

(QaUerjr, Market)

Dainty Silk Matinees
Special at $5

Two frivolous affairs are of crepe
de chine. One takes fine lace for its
adornment; tho other has rows of
ruffles. They come in pink, rose, blue,
jade, henna peach, sunset and orchid.

(Central)

TLJEN'S linen handkerchiefs,
35c each. They are of

good quality and have narrow
hemstitched hems. (Central)

WIDE choosing among new neck-- "
ties at 50c and $1. (Gallery,

Market)

A Polo Coat in
Soft

$38 1
1

WANAMAKER'S

Fresh Merchandise Dependable Qualities Low
Always in Wanarnaker's Down Stairs

rm

Groups Women'
Special

Nep)
Brown

Shades

A Fine Time for a Man to Get His
Winter Suit or Overcoat

All-Wo- ol Winter-Weig-ht Ulsters and Ulsterettes
Special

WEATHER

Most of them are 48-in- ch ulsters, generously cut and roomy.
Of brown or gray coatings, some with indistinct overplaids, the coats
are belted across the backs and have body linings of quilted black
Venetian, two big patch pockets and muff pockets. All are double
breasted and have convertible collars. Sizes 35 to 44.

Savings of $14 to $19 on These $34.50 Suits
All-wo- ol oxford gray cheviots, herringbone weaves in two shades

of gray, fine brown mixtures and twilled worsteds that will stand
the hardest kind of wear.

Two Trouser All-Wo- ol Cheviot Suits, $39
(Without the extra trousers they are $32.50)

They are wonderfully good suits of gray, brown and green
cheviots, well tailored, with single-breaste- d coats..

Savings of 25 Per Cent on These All-Wo- ol Cheviot
Suits at $25.80 to $34.90

Sizes arc somewhat broken, but the choosing is still good.
They are medium and heavy weight mixed cheviot suits that

men and young men like.
(Gallery, Market)

Bloomers
at Little Prices

At 85c Pink batiste bloomers
trimmed with lace.

Extra-siz- e pink batiste bloomers
stitched in blue.

At $1.50 Dainty pink batiste
bloomers trimmed with lace.

Extra-siz- e whito dimity bloomers.
At $2.50 Pink crepe de chino

bloomers havo plain ruffles.
At $3 Lovely creamy white or pink

satin bloomcrg havo hemstitched ruffles
at the knees.

(Central)

Hundreds of Pretty Dresses
at Low Prices

At $9.50, $10.75, $13.50, $15, $16.50 to $27.50
These Are a Fourth to a Half Less Than Usual
In this collection is almost every sort of daytime that you

will need during the Winter
At $9.50 wool jersey and satm

dresses.
At $10.75 navy blue serge and

tricotine dresses.
At $13.50 navy or black satin

dresses embroidered with Copen-
hagen blue wool or self-ton- e silk.

At $15 wool jersey dresses in
navy, rookie, brown or reindeer, or
black charmeuse dresses embroidered
in silk or chenille.

At $16.50 reindeer, taupe, navy
or brown wool jersey dresses em-

broidered with silk or tinsel threads.
At $23.50 sample dresses of char-

meuse, mostly and trim-
med with embroidery and Georgettt
crepe.

At $25 and $26.50 a great variety
of wool jersey dresses, serges and tri.
cotines.

At $27.50 navy and black char-
meuse dresses of extra fine quality
are embroidered in selftone or heavy
gray silk or show broad moire sashes.
Mostly one or two of a
New Velveteen Dresses,
...1ien on

over the tinsel on the

For Those
Halloween Suits!

Tho is in pink, orange,
green, garnet, brown, gray, yellow,
red, white, bluo, purple
and black. 25 inches wide 25c a
ynrd.

Wool-Mixe-d Blankets
At $8.50 a pair they aro GGx80

in of pink, tan, or
gray and white. Also, thero are two-to- ne

with pink, blue, brown or
gray predominating.

At $10 a pair, inches, thp
blankets are ln white or in of
pink or blue.

White-wool-mixe- d blankets with pink
or bluo borders nro inches at
$12.50, $14 and $15.

Special a
All-Wo- ol Plaid Blankets
They aro in of pink, bluo or

gray with whito or in a black and red

Handsome Scotch Plaid
Blankets at $20 a

Bound with red satin nnd in the
bright Scotch plaid of red, blnck nnd
bluo on a white ground, tho
aro of long-haire- d wool with ten per
cent cotton mixed In.

Blankets of wool mixed with a Bmnll
percentago of cotton, pink or bluo
plaids, aro 70x80 at $22.50.

(Central)

Fair

dress
season.

black navy,

kind.

(Central)

plaids

plaids

Prices
Store

at $38.50

Women 's Flannel-le-t
Nightgowns

$1.75 for Regular Sizes
$2 for Extra Sizes

Generously cut gowns with long
s'ecves arc of good quality pink and
blue striped flanncllot in a number
of styles with braid-trimme- d and
hemstitched yokes.

(Central)

$26.50 Jb i f'
nj $16.50 rprr

$26.50 Savings of a Third

Scotch Art Rugs
at About Half

Price
24x48 inches,
30x60 inches, $4.75
36x72 inches, $6.75

Scotch art rugs are considered
among the most durable rugs and
these are especially serviceable
and strong because the
quality of wool (that is regularly
used only in large rugs) was used
In them.

The rugs are pretty, too, all
woven in checks instance,
tan with mulberry, blue, green or
brown; rose or blue with black
and various others.

Scotch Art Runners
the Halls, About Half

Price,
24 inches x 7.6 $7
24 inches x 9 feet, $8.50

These are in brown, mulberry,
green or rose with black

Gingham Rag Rugs
9 x 12 Feet, Are $18.50

dresses in navy, Drown or taupe are cut pretty lineswith folds hips and embroidery collar, vesteeand three-quart- er sleeves. (Market)

cambric

lavender,
at

inches blue

plaids

70x80
plaids

70x82

at $15 Pair

plaid.

Pair

blankets

inches

$3

heavier

for

for

Too
feet,

checks.

Axmmster rugs in new pat-
terns are coming in every day.
Seamless 9x12 fecfr ruga aro
$67,50 and $82.50.

(Cheilnnt)
w vf I 7 (y&
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